Introduction
============

Milieu therapists' relationships with patients with severe mental illness (SMI) are viewed as challenging and sometimes threatening,[@b1-jmdh-9-285] because mental illness is a condition that interferes with the individual's cognitive, emotional, and social abilities. Pursuant to Kottler,[@b2-jmdh-9-285] the concept of challenging behavior is used to describe behavior characterized as manipulating, ignoring traditional social borders, irresponsible, captious, low in impulse control, and self-injurious. Such behavior might often complicate communication and milieu therapists' and patients' ability to establish a mutual understanding,[@b3-jmdh-9-285] which is an important basis of the therapeutic relationship.[@b1-jmdh-9-285] In addition, the relationship itself might be experienced as vulnerable. This study focuses on milieu therapists' (nurses, social workers, and social educators) experience of their own vulnerability in interaction with patients in mental health services.

Milieu therapy as an activity-based and relational form of treatment
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Health professionals with the title of milieu therapists in Norway undergo 3 years of training, and some complete an additional year of specialized education or a 2-year master's degree. Milieu therapy, which originated in the "therapeutic society",[@b4-jmdh-9-285] is an activity-oriented treatment directed toward the development of cognitive, social, and practical skills to learn coping mechanisms for living in society[@b5-jmdh-9-285] (eg, meals, personal hygiene, balance between rest and activities, social training, school and work conditions). In addition, milieu therapists' relational competence has been emphasized as important. Such competence refers to what occurs in the interplay between the patients and the milieu therapists, eg, in their professional role, milieu therapists may mirror the patient's behavior in an acknowledging manner, and consider their own reaction to the interplay.[@b1-jmdh-9-285],[@b6-jmdh-9-285],[@b7-jmdh-9-285]

The literature regarding how health professionals in general are affected by their patients in individual therapy is extensive, and countertransference reaction is a well-known concept referring to professionals' emotional reactions to their patients.[@b8-jmdh-9-285] However, international research on milieu therapists' vulnerability in their daily close activity-based relational encounters seems to be scarce, particularly compared with similar research in other disciplines.[@b9-jmdh-9-285] Elucidating vulnerability from the milieu therapist's perspective might contribute to extending our knowledge about their vulnerability and the dynamics of the interaction between patients in mental health services and expertise in building caring and therapeutic relationships.

Vulnerability in literature and research
----------------------------------------

Vulnerability has been linked to various vulnerable population groups and disease groups at risk of developing poor physical and mental and/or social health, former mental health patients, and professionals who provide care to those patients.[@b10-jmdh-9-285],[@b11-jmdh-9-285] Vulnerability is a general individual human condition.[@b11-jmdh-9-285],[@b12-jmdh-9-285] All people experience vulnerability, but they experience it in different ways and during different periods of life.[@b13-jmdh-9-285] Vulnerability must therefore be viewed as developing along a dynamic continuum, because it may change according to specific challenging situations, and may develop over time.[@b14-jmdh-9-285]

The concept of vulnerability comes from the Latin word vulnerabilis, which means being susceptible to harm. The state of vulnerability is presented as exposure to or susceptibility to physical injury, emotional violation, attacks, and/or criticism.[@b15-jmdh-9-285] Kottow[@b16-jmdh-9-285] made an interesting distinction between types of vulnerability, marking the difference between being intact but fragile (vulnerable) and being injured and predisposed to compounded additional harm (susceptible). The possible harming effects might be strong or mild, and have internal mental and bodily influences and external social and physical influences as well.[@b9-jmdh-9-285] When the influences are negative, the consequences might be experienced as a risk of being internally or externally harmed or experiencing a loss. When experienced as positive, vulnerability can represent an opportunity for growth.[@b15-jmdh-9-285]

Carel[@b10-jmdh-9-285] suggested that vulnerability plays a significant role in the interaction between nursing staff and their patients. She claimed that staff, through witnessing pain, illness, loss, anger, anxiety, and grief, adopted a kind of vulnerability within themselves. In this article, which focuses on milieu therapists' perspective of vulnerability, we rely especially on the work of Spiers,[@b11-jmdh-9-285] who described individual vulnerability as the person's experience of exposure to harm through challenges to his or her integrity, and the strategies that the person uses to protect himself or herself, independently or through support from others. The influences can be multidimensional, complex, and cumulative.

We found some empirical studies focusing on vulnerability from milieu therapists' perspective in mental health care. While Horwitz[@b17-jmdh-9-285] showed that social workers may experience psychological trauma as a result of their work with children, Hem and Heggen[@b18-jmdh-9-285] presented nurses' experience of vulnerability as a result of contradictory demands in different roles. Vulnerability can be a constructive element in the therapist's relationship with their patients, but might also lead to a feeling of having shortcomings according to their professional nursing standard. In a study conducted in a multiprofessional context, including mental health, Thorup et al[@b19-jmdh-9-285] illustrated how mental health nurses' life experiences of vulnerability and suffering affected their ethical awareness. Vulnerability might be hidden, sensitive, and experienced "as a knot in the stomach", a revelation, or leading to "blind spots".[@b14-jmdh-9-285] In addition, Larsen and Terkelsen[@b20-jmdh-9-285] found that professionals' vulnerability was expressed through descriptions of feelings of guilt about their inability to provide good care. Moen and Larsen[@b21-jmdh-9-285] claimed that distance in the professional--patient relationship might be extended if nurses did not share their own experiences of vulnerability. Showing respect and ensuring equality in the professional--patient relationship were described as important qualities in being open and authentic or in tune. In several studies, nurses' own vulnerability was presented as positive, in that it gives the nurses courage to help patients face their vulnerability. To sum up, the research literature illustrates that professionals experience vulnerability in different ways. Negative aspects of being at risk elicited unpleasant feelings, such as guilt and trauma, but some positive aspects, such as increased awareness of the patient's situation, were also found. When professionals were more reflective, and had the courage to act differently and more creatively, the relationship was strengthened.

Aim
---

The aim of this project was to study milieu therapists' experiences of their own vulnerability in interaction with patients in mental health services.

Materials and methods
=====================

In accordance with the purpose of this study to investigate human experiences, we chose a hermeneutic phenomenological approach. The data-collection method was focus-group interviews. This method is considered to be an efficient and flexible means of gathering qualitative data, and to be especially suitable for exploring a particular phenomenon.[@b22-jmdh-9-285],[@b23-jmdh-9-285] To initiate the conversation about the phenomenon, we used a vignette describing a challenging professional relationship at the start of two of the interviews, because we thought that this theme would be difficult for participants to discuss in a group. The vignette represented a real typical situation observed in practice that we considered not involving a high level of risk.[@b1-jmdh-9-285] Vignettes can be used in studies that aim to reveal the informants' opinions, assumptions, and judgments.[@b24-jmdh-9-285]--[@b26-jmdh-9-285]

Vignette: "The story of Astrid and an outside walk"
---------------------------------------------------

Astrid, diagnosed with bipolar disorder (manic--depressive condition), has been hospitalized many times in the same acute ward, in the seclusion unit. Her condition is characterized by very high activity, many wishes at the same time, and angry and critical views of treatment and the system. An important part of the treatment is walking tours in the environment outside the ward. This story is about such a walk. The moment she and the nurse come out, Astrid starts to run at full speed along the walkway, shouting that she is only going to the end, and then will turn. The nurse follows, but Astrid, the patient, has a slightly jerky run: accelerating and stopping, and then speeding up again. The nurse suddenly shouts out: "If you do this, you will not be allowed to go out more today!" Astrid continues to run, as she reiterates that she is only going to the end of the road. One of the staff members, who has observed the scene, opens the window and yells, while laughing: "Do you need help with the running?" At the end, Astrid turns and comes back. When they meet, the nurse says humorously: "You certainly gave me good exercise today!" Astrid states without a smile: "I was just going off to the end". She moves full speed ahead into the ward and her room, and slams the door sharply behind her.[@b1-jmdh-9-285]

However, based on the transcripts of the first two interviews, we determined that we used too much time to talk about the vignette. In the third interview, the moderator thus chose to start directly with the informants' practical experiences. Since in both cases, vulnerability seemed to be a relevant and meaningful theme to elaborate on, we assessed that using the vignette did not make a significant difference in the focus groups.

Informants
----------

The director of the study of a part-time master's in mental health program recruited the informants purposively. Eighteen students of different professions within mental health care were invited. The 13 students (eight nurses, three social workers, two social educators) provided written consent to participate, and had experience from community and specialized mental health services (2--8 years) ([Table 1](#t1-jmdh-9-285){ref-type="table"}). Because they were part-time students, they all worked in mental health services during their studies.

Data collection
---------------

The participants were divided into three groups (three to six students in each group). All focus-group interviews, which took place in 2013--2014, were 1.5 hours in duration. The interviews were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim. Typical questions/requests were: "How can we understand vulnerability from the health professionals' perspective, and in what situations might they be vulnerable?" and "Tell us about a situation in which you interacted with a patient and felt vulnerable". Follow-up questions were asked for the purpose of clarification and to encourage exploration.

Data analysis
-------------

The analysis method comprised four analytical steps based on Malterud's[@b27-jmdh-9-285] systematic text condensation: to obtain a comprehensive understanding, to identify meaning units, to abstract the contents of the individual meaning units, and to summarize the significance of units. Through this process, we bore the aim of the study in mind and searched for participants' descriptions of their experience of vulnerability in interactions with their patients.

The analysis started when the research group listened to the audiotapes and read the transcriptions separately to receive a general impression of the whole description and identify preliminary themes associated with vulnerability. According to the definitions of vulnerability and the summary of the research literature, we searched especially for unpleasant experiences (unpleasant emotions) of individually being at risk. At this stage, overall understanding was more important than the details.

Then, the researchers met to summarize their impressions. Based on intuition, some themes, such as vulnerability experienced as unpleasant feelings of being physically and personally harmed, emerged. In the second step, the researchers reread the transcripts separately, took notes, and marked out meaning units line by line. The researchers' common reflections about these meaning units contributed to extending their understanding, and led to systematization and coding. The development of a matrix addressed the connection between the data and participants in the various focus-group interviews.

The third step involved systematic abstractions of meaning units, and the empirical data were reduced to decontextualized meaning units. The data were organized into thematic code groups across individual participants, and the specific content of the meaning units was reformulated into a general description ([Table 2](#t2-jmdh-9-285){ref-type="table"}).

Ethical considerations
----------------------

Norwegian Social Science Data Services approved the study and indicated that it was conducted in accordance with ethical guidelines. Informants received written and oral information about the requirements of participation in the study and the depersonalization of the data. The informants gave their written informed consent.

Results
=======

The analysis disclosed two main themes linked to being at risk of harm, which contributed to participants' negative feelings in their relationships with their patients. They experienced this as difficulty in protecting themselves from unpleasant feelings: 1) "It does something to me", ie, overloaded by situations of mental and possible physical harm; and 2) shortcomings in regard to one's own professional standards.

"It does something to me": overloaded by situations of mental and possible physical harm
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This overarching theme contained subthemes of the possibility of being physically hurt, bearing the burdens of long-lasting relationships with vulnerable patients, and being mentally hurt.

### The possibility of being physically hurt

Several of the informants described situations in which they were afraid of becoming physically hurt, due to exposure to unexpected violent and aggressive behaviors in clinical settings. Also, because they sometimes underestimated the potential danger in situations with patients, they felt that sometimes they might be exposed to extreme risk of harm. One vivid description of risk of harm is in the following quotation. In this description, an informant explained that she was alone during an initial visit with a patient with a hostile attitude, and was not prepared for it: "I came into a dark room down in the basement. The patient appeared disconnected, and reacted with irritation to my questions. Suddenly, he left the room. I felt fear, my thoughts were spinning around, and I was thinking about rumors about professionals being hurt by mentally ill patients ... and I was thinking: "Why did he leave the room? Was he going to fetch something?" I felt far away from people that might be able to help me." \[social educator\]"

She expressed a feeling of "being naïve" and felt "trapped in a corner, searching for possibilities to escape", and thus became especially vulnerable.

Another nurse from the specialized mental health service described that she had witnessed threats directed at colleagues on a weekly basis and colleagues being physically injured. Her retrospective reflection: "One thing is the fear itself, but in retrospect, you get afraid of approaching the patient because he has done something to you. You get afraid of what will happen next time. Will he try to hit you again? Will he injure your colleagues? What kind of condition will the patient be in the next time you meet him? \[nurse\]"

This utterance shows that the experience of being in danger (oneself or others being in danger) lies in the "back of one's head", and comes to the fore when one experiences similar situations. Some participants stated that they worked in a constant state of preparedness to protect themselves, in which they felt insecure. They exemplified this by assuring themselves that they carried a phone in their pocket and that the front door was nearby.

Being mentally hurt in your "sore spots"
----------------------------------------

Generally, the participants described that they felt that some patients could harm them personally in their "sore spots", which were presented as a part of their personal baggage. These spots were described as, for example, "scars on your body", influenced by the professionals' life experiences and as something changeable with regard to their life situation. They reported that the influence of their personal history, their personal life, was "not only positive".

When patients had knowledge about and spoke offensively about the professionals' private and family issues, the latter experienced fear for their family and a feeling of humiliation. They referred to such fear, because they worked and lived in the same community as the patients, making it impossible to protect themselves from patients' gaining knowledge about their private lives. "They know everything about me, what car I have, how old my kids are. It is difficult to protect myself from it. \[social educator\]"

They experienced the patients as more "loose-tongued" than ordinary, and the insecurity that they felt (whether they could trust the patients or not) served as the background for the feeling of risk.

A number of informants expressed the view that some patients seemed to sense their "vulnerable spots" quickly and make offensive comments, eg, about their weight, appearance, spouses, children, and ethnicity. One of them told a story in which a patient from the same community identified him. He could never forget the abusive comments that this patient made about his wife. Because this happened after a situation in which limits were set for the patients through corrections and boundaries, he interpreted the act as an act of revenge.

Another gave an example from a meal situation: "I was asking the patient: "What do you want?" Then the patient bent toward me and said quietly: "I fancy your daughter." It was a trigger and a torturous situation for me. \[nurse\]"

The nurse felt vulnerable because the patient could take revenge through attacking his daughter, and felt that this experience increased his vulnerability of being at risk.

The following quote from a nurse served as another example of a patient's comment: ""You've put on weight. Do you eat cake every day?" I sat and listened. It was true, I had filled out. The comment hurt, really. \[nurse\]"

Another informant from a foreign culture expressed experiencing daily hateful comments based on race and color. This was described as hard to dispose, because of "your own personal luggage". In such a condition, the milieu therapists were more susceptible to patients' comments, and it could be easier for the patient to "reach into the core of sore spots that lay there and took place", as one of the nurses expressed. Their responses in such situations of being at risk could be a quickened pulse, change in body language, change in the voice, heavily swallowing, sweating, and blushing.

However, another reflected on the need for the milieu therapist to be aware of the patient's own vulnerability and disease in such situations: "It is important to keep in mind that the patients are ill, even if you have a good relationship and you are showing each other confidence. Something might happen tomorrow that might change the relationship. The symptom pressure can become so high that they fail to control themselves ... not because they are mean, but because the symptoms become unmanageable for them. \[nurse\]"

We interpret this expression as a professional understanding that patients' vulnerability affects their behavior, and that unanticipated patient behaviors might have an impact on the relationship itself.

Bearing the burdens of long-lasting relationships with vulnerable patients
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Informants described that long-lasting relationships involving mental and physical risks made them exposed to patients' pain, impoliteness, rudeness, and aggressive behavior. Some struggled with keeping sufficient distance from the patient's situation, and failed to put the pain away. They wanted to behave in a therapeutic and professional manner, but stated that it became "too much sometimes to carry all these stories". They felt powerless.

However, one participant reported that despite feelings of exhaustion and burnout, he had the following "mantra": "I have had periods when I have been burned out for a long time after death threats. The patients wanted to get rid of me. I must admit that I was looking at job ads, and I actually applied for another job. I felt my cup was about to overflow. Can I manage to stand in this relationship anymore? Then I told myself: "I cannot give up on him; pull yourself together and stand by him". \[social worker\]"

Long-lasting relationships made the professionals feel responsible for the patients when they were off duty as well. One participant provided an example. She had met a patient by coincidence and offered him a short ride in her car. She knew that the patient was having a difficult time, and she wanted to help him. During the ride, the patient got physically restless and behaved in a way that made her worried. She pulled her car over by the roadside, and said to him: "This is absolutely terrible. You can't have it this way. I understand that you are very afraid."

She saw that the patient was suffering and took responsibility, even though she was off duty. She spent the whole day with this psychotic patient. This led to a positive experience of a strong relationship with the patient based on trust and confidence.

Others described inexplicable bonds between the professional and the patient, eg, "becoming too close" to the patients, which had a burdensome impact on them. In particular, professionals in the community said that they had no opportunity to withdraw from such a professional--patient relationship. They described this feeling as becoming trapped because they were the "only one in the patient's life". The professional--patient relationship was so tight because no one else took responsibility for the patient in the professional's absence. One participant described this as: "Sometimes, I feel the patient is like my name, which means he is my responsibility". Therefore, time off duty was used to handle work experiences.

In such close relationships, the professionals felt a need to share their own experiences with others, but client confidentiality and promises to the patient limited what they could discuss with other professionals. They violated such restrictions to prevent "burning the candle at both ends". However, they also expressed that breaking the confidentiality was an ethical dilemma for them.

Shortcomings in regard to one's own professional standards
----------------------------------------------------------

### Despair associated with not acting in concordance with one's professional standards

The informants expressed the feeling of being in a dilemma when institutional guidelines or house rules did not correspond with their ethical standards. Some exemplified this when acting against promptings of one's conscience in situations using restraint with patients. This led to feelings of shortcoming and despair.

When experiencing a "lack of control" in situations, some participants described themselves as being unprofessional. Experiencing situations as chaotic led to a feeling of "handling too much and being stressed out". Therefore the situations could become suboptimal, either for patients or for colleagues. Working under such conditions, the professionals' own feelings could dominate their interaction with patients and lead to different reactions, eg, "pulling away", keeping a distance from the patients, and not showing their more personal side. Other professionals stated that to retain control, they acted on the offensive by first trusting the patient and then chose to execute restraint. This ambivalence resulted in a feeling of despair, because it violated their caring standards: "You get a sense of hopelessness, you really do. What tools do you finally have? You get exhausted. \[nurse\]"

Others stated that despite providing good care in accordance with their own standards, they had experienced that the patients mistrusted their good intentions, which led to a feeling of humiliation. One nurse presented an example about a situation in which she felt she interacted with a patient in her best professional manner, but was shocked when the patient called her "an actress". She experienced a feeling of being cursed, and anger came over her: "I know he's sick, but right there: how much should one really endure? It is not advisable to take it personally, but I actually did -- it's wrong. I should have acted more professional. \[nurse\]"

In such situations, a feeling of powerlessness dominated the milieu therapists, and they felt unprepared to respond to the patients in a proper manner. They felt vulnerable when feeling that they had displayed shortcomings, as threats to their professional standards, to patients and colleagues. They illustrated this through examples of being devalued by patients and colleagues and experiencing feelings of being humiliated, feelings of dejection, shame, guilt, and powerlessness when acting "unprofessionally". Acting unprofessionally was often related to situations in which they described insecurity regarding how to handle the situation, eg, a lack of professional competence and skill.

### Uncertain about whether expressing own helplessness is professional

The informants had all experienced situations in which they were scared, helpless, and threatened. Some expressed that when they behaved in an honest manner and admitted their own anxiety, this had an impact on the situation and their relationship with the patient: "I've been in situations where I've been threatened with sharp objects. In one situation, I burst out: "Now, I get scared." Then the patient answered: "Oh, that was not my intention". \[nurse\]"

Through expressing her own feelings of being scared, she experienced a de-escalation of the threatening situation. However, the informants had both positive and negative experiences of "mirroring" patient reactions, eg, reflecting what they thought the patient was feeling. Mirroring patients through providing direct feedback could either de-escalate or escalate the situation. The timing of mirroring the responses was thus crucial: "I must reflect whether he is angry or happy. The timing is crucial. When he is agitated, it is like adding fuel to the fire. There is a delicate balance. \[nurse\]"

Another nurse spoke about a situation in which she feared a patient, that ended positively. To deal with her insecurity, she offered the patient a mountain walk: "I remember very well that I went up to the mountain and thought this is a completely surreal situation. I am walking on the mountain together with the person who I fear the most. On the way down, we shared our experiences from the trip. We talked about everything all the way down. We'd had a very nice experience together ... it was a good ending. \[nurse\]"

In this situation, she confronted her own insecurity. She overcame her fear, which strengthened her as a nurse and she became more confident in her professional role through a mutual, shared experience.

However, several informants felt as though they were acting unprofessionally when they revealed a personal side, eg, fear as a sign of insecurity. They believed that professionals should behave as secure and trustworthy carers of patients.

Summing up
----------

The milieu therapists mainly discussed their experiences of vulnerability to negative feelings arising from challenging work conditions, such as exceptional patient behavior combined with their own personal sensitivities. Sometimes, they experienced a close relationship with these patients as life-threatening, and referred to the possibility of underestimating the potential of danger. In some cases, the professionals experienced these conditions, together with being emotionally close to patients or alone in extremely close interactions, as "too much". Quite often, they also felt helpless with regard to how to handle a challenging and life-threatening situation in a satisfactory and professional manner, due to their lack of skills and insecurity about professionalism. Altogether, this led to an overload of negative feelings and perceived shortcomings in regard to their ideals of being a good milieu therapist. Over time, this could result in burnout for some therapists.

Due to these work conditions, milieu therapists are constantly prepared to handle challenging situations, which serves as a strategy for protecting themselves from possible harm. Self-protection might lead them to distance themselves from a caring relationship with the patients. However, the positive experience of giving voice to either the patients' or their own vulnerability is an example of vulnerability as a strength in developing a therapeutic relationship.

Discussion
==========

The main finding of this group of milieu therapists' vulnerability illuminates, in accordance with Purdy's[@b15-jmdh-9-285] definition, an openness to the environment that exposes one to various risks of harm, experienced as mental and physical threats. Threats were manifested in different ways, both personally (eg, toward themselves and their family), and professionally (eg, being a good carer and the experiences of difficulties in protecting themselves from harm). We interpret these conditions as threats to both their personal and professional integrity, which corresponds with Spiers's[@b11-jmdh-9-285] definitions of individual vulnerability. Likewise, Spiers[@b11-jmdh-9-285] presented vulnerability as the extent to which a person is able to protect himself or herself from harm. In line with Carel,[@b10-jmdh-9-285] this shows that a milieu therapist in daily close relationships with this patient group seems to be more than ordinarily vulnerable. In the following sections, we highlight these aspects.

More than ordinarily vulnerable
-------------------------------

The patients with SMI were often experienced as unpredictable and possibly violent, and the milieu therapists never knew what mental state they were in, eg, when they visited them at home. Situations could quickly change without warning. In community-based service especially, milieu therapists were constantly in a state of readiness for self-protection against being physically hurt. Similar experiences were described in the specialized services, but the milieu therapists could mostly rely on support from the staff in these contexts. Protection strategies that they used in the community-based services included ensuring that their mobile phone was nearby, locating themselves closely to the front door, and in some situations physically withdrawing from the patients. Such strategies were also described by Moen and Larsen.[@b21-jmdh-9-285] In the literature, violence and threats in mental health services are presented as a serious and growing problem.[@b28-jmdh-9-285],[@b29-jmdh-9-285] Moylan et al[@b30-jmdh-9-285] found that female mental health nurses expected violence as a part of their job, but questioned their competence in managing violence. When there is a discrepancy between external demands and the resources that the individual has to manage situations, the individual is exposed to risk of harm.[@b31-jmdh-9-285] Self-protection might then become the dominant strategy.

These findings are in accordance with the work of Sellman,[@b32-jmdh-9-285] who described individuals as having varying capacities to reduce their vulnerability. He related these capacities to three different risk levels: 1) individuals who can protect themselves from harm, 2) individuals who can rely on others to receive protection, and 3) individuals who are at risk in situations in which protection is not possible. Sellman[@b32-jmdh-9-285] defined individuals at level 3 as more than ordinarily vulnerable. We found that the informants' encounters with patients with SMI occurred on all Sellman's levels, but the milieu therapists in the community setting seemed to be extremely vulnerable because they were alone and unprotected in situations with possibly dangerous patients.

Furthermore, we highlight examples that participants provided regarding unpredictable attacks on "one's sore spots", which some informants viewed as revenge, eg, thus blaming the patients for a kind of evil,[@b1-jmdh-9-285] which "put them out of action". Others reflected that such behavior could be an expression of patients' vulnerability. We question whether this difference in understanding patients is a matter of variation in knowledge and understanding of mental illness, combined with personal vulnerability, such as "sore spots". Being skilled in therapeutic actions and having insight into one's own vulnerability might function as protection against getting hurt. The informants reported that "expressing their own feelings" could sometimes lead to a more positive relationship, supporting this interpretation, which has also been described in the literature and research.[@b33-jmdh-9-285],[@b34-jmdh-9-285] If milieu therapists lack the professional knowledge and skills to manage challenging situations in a therapeutic and safe manner, they may be exposed to being more than ordinarily vulnerable. The character of unexpectedness in their work conditions places them in situations in which they must constantly prepare themselves to manage difficult behavior, which is an example of the consequences of the cumulative effect of vulnerability.[@b11-jmdh-9-285] This is also in accordance with Kottow's[@b16-jmdh-9-285] description of susceptibility as being injured and predisposed to additional harm. Because of this, milieu therapists might be prejudiced and thus interpret the situation as more harmful than the patients intended. This might lead to extensive use of self-protection strategies, eg, self-defense mechanisms and emotional withdrawal by distancing oneself from the patient.[@b19-jmdh-9-285],[@b21-jmdh-9-285],[@b34-jmdh-9-285] Over time, such working conditions result in emotional exhaustion and burnout, as supported by a study conducted by Acker.[@b35-jmdh-9-285] In addition, constantly working with a bad conscience of shortcomings might result in compassion fatigue.[@b36-jmdh-9-285],[@b37-jmdh-9-285] Therefore, professionals distance themselves from patient involvement they have no remaining energy to display therapeutic empathy for the patients' struggles, eg, using mirroring as a therapeutic approach.

Coherence between vulnerability and inauthenticity
--------------------------------------------------

A main result of this study, supported by international research, is that vulnerability is a hindrance to acting as a sensitive, caring, and therapeutic professional. A protective attitude made nurses "invulnerable", but at the same time they had to give up their sensitivity[@b38-jmdh-9-285],[@b39-jmdh-9-285] and authentic life as a caring person.[@b40-jmdh-9-285],[@b41-jmdh-9-285]

Vulnerability is described as a quality attributed to human life in general.[@b11-jmdh-9-285],[@b12-jmdh-9-285] Being authentic as a fellow human is thus an important aspect of being personal.[@b38-jmdh-9-285],[@b39-jmdh-9-285] Thorup et al[@b19-jmdh-9-285] gave support to this notion. They found that personal and professional integrity referred to being a unique person with a distinctive identity and self-understanding. Managing one's own emotions when faced with the patient's suffering is then of great therapeutic importance. Furthermore, Daniel[@b38-jmdh-9-285] claimed that vulnerability enables a sincere commitment to the professional--patient relationship, but milieu therapists must accept their own vulnerability and use the insight that vulnerability gives as a tool in a challenging caring and therapeutic relationship. Recognition of this aspect of the role and insight into the complexity of it can strengthen the professional--patient relationship and the professional's self-esteem. Research has shown that being open and in tune gave professionals an opportunity to identify themselves with the patients' behavior and problems. When mirroring their understanding in a reflecting way in their communication with patients, professionals' solutions became more creative,[@b20-jmdh-9-285],[@b42-jmdh-9-285] and de-escalation of patients' challenging behavior could take place.[@b6-jmdh-9-285],[@b34-jmdh-9-285] We also found that when the milieu therapists gave voice to their perceived personal infringement, they experienced a positive change in the relationship: vulnerability then became strength. Although they described themselves as unprofessional, similar to Hem and Heggen's[@b18-jmdh-9-285] findings, when milieu therapists "put a lid on" their own vulnerability, their job became "too much to bear". Balance in threatening situations can be viewed as a dichotomy between therapeutic professionalism with expertise, on the one hand, and being human, on the other hand, which might be felt as an unattainable ideal in situations of extreme insecurity.

Increased vulnerability because of misunderstanding of professionalism of caring
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The professionals in this study felt that their shortcomings in relationships with patients with SMI became a threat to their identity as individuals offering professional quality services and to their professional integrity. They felt unprepared to handle challenging and threatening situations professionally. The feeling of guilt described by Larsen and Terkelsen[@b20-jmdh-9-285] might increase the threat. In addition, some of the informants felt an obligation to bear the burden of the patients' vulnerability: "over a long period, being the only person for the patient". These are examples of altruistic or unconditional care.

The literature presents professional identity as the integration of personal values, understanding, and motivations regarding being professional, where knowledge, skills, and attitudes, become internalized as part of professional socialization.[@b43-jmdh-9-285] The informants' statements can be interpreted as reflecting a lack of integration of personal ideal values of good caring and integration of professional knowledge and skills, making these professionals more than ordinarily vulnerable.

It seems as though the professionals perceived professionalism as separating their private life or feelings from their professional role, instead of using their private life as a therapeutic attitude and skill. The current psychiatric nursing curriculum places an emphasis on reciprocity and openness, but instructs health care personnel to refrain from sharing their personal problems.[@b44-jmdh-9-285] Therefore, professionals' assumptions of professionalism might primarily be linked to a theoretical ideal regarding approaching disease and suffering. By excluding their own subjectivity, their self-understanding of being professional while building on equality as humans will be difficult to execute in practice. We question whether there is a misconception of what it is to be a professional therapeutic carer in mental health. If so, this misunderstanding increases professionals' vulnerability. New theories about mature care give support to such coherence.

Recently, Pettersen,[@b45-jmdh-9-285] a Norwegian philosopher, criticized the fact that there is no agreement regarding the definition of the concept of care as an altruistic practice: "Care is seen as selfless and compassionate focus on what is the concrete others' immediate needs".[@b45-jmdh-9-285] Pettersen contrasted mature care to Løgstrup's ethical demands of caring for another's life as one-sided and not reciprocal. Løgstrup's[@b46-jmdh-9-285] perspective has had a great influence on Scandinavian nursing education. Based on Gilligan's[@b47-jmdh-9-285] concept of mature care, Petterson[@b45-jmdh-9-285] developed a theory that defined mature care as a relational activity and that considered reciprocity to be a core element. Reciprocity implies that persons involved in a caring relationship have equal worth and a need to practice self-care, which is also a therapeutic ideal. In this theory and in milieu therapy, reflection and dialogue with the patients as an authentic person (eg, the carer reflects his or her own feelings and needs in the caring situation), were highlighted as important skills. Furthermore, Petterson[@b45-jmdh-9-285] makes important distinctions between different types of care, eg, informal care provided in families and professional care, such as nursing care, which have different aims and a different knowledge base.

Increased attention to conflicting aspects of professionalism must be discussed and developed in both clinical and educational settings that pertain to professional practice. This could lead to a better understanding of professionals' perception of their own vulnerability in the professional--patient relationship.[@b48-jmdh-9-285] Research shows that developing professional therapeutic skills in a dialogue with patients with SMI, based on self-reflection, and reflecting patients' behavior and possible experiences, are tools that strengthen the milieu therapist's professionalism.[@b1-jmdh-9-285],[@b6-jmdh-9-285],[@b7-jmdh-9-285],[@b34-jmdh-9-285]

Conclusion
==========

Based on this research, we determine that vulnerability is of interest across multiple disciplines and is of relevance for knowledge development in higher education and mental health services. Extended knowledge and understanding about health professionals' vulnerability might strengthen their personal and professional integrity in professional practice in mental health services, which is of great importance for the therapeutic treatment of this vulnerable patient group. This study contributes some new knowledge, especially about milieu therapists' vulnerability in the mental health context, but the findings must be considered in light of the fact that the study included a limited group of health professionals from a limited geographical area in Norway.

The degree to which the milieu therapists felt vulnerability illustrates the great need for extended practice-relevant professional knowledge and skills, which requires practical training during both education and in the clinical setting.[@b6-jmdh-9-285] In addition, supervision in practice, especially with a focus on individual vulnerability in concrete practice, is crucial. Research shows that milieu therapists need to translate theory into concrete practice. In an action-research project on developing concrete therapeutic knowledge in practice, practical exercises (through reflection on concrete situations in practice), role-play of new skills, and theory courses led to more professional skilled communication.[@b1-jmdh-9-285],[@b40-jmdh-9-285],[@b41-jmdh-9-285] Additionally, the responsibility of the leaders and highly educated professionals is to focus on building a culture where the openness of being vulnerable as milieu therapists is an accepted theme to discuss, and discussing how to apply it in professional care work. Further research is needed about the outcomes of implementing professional knowledge and skills development related to milieu therapists' vulnerability in the clinical area. We recommend that community health services give greater attention to security in milieu therapists' working conditions by evaluating how community health care services are organized, and improving assessments of potentially dangerous patients.[@b49-jmdh-9-285]
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###### 

Characteristics of the informants

  Focus group   Profession              Community services   Specialized services
  ------------- ----------------------- -------------------- ----------------------
  1             N = 3, SE = 1           2                    2
  2             N = 3                   0                    3
  3             N = 2, SE = 1, SW = 3   3                    3
  Total         13                      5                    8

**Abbreviations:** N, nurse; SW, social worker; SE, social educator.

###### 

Examples of informants' perspectives on themes and subthemes

  Interview text demarcated into a meaning unit                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Transformation of the meaning unit                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Themes                                                          Subthemes
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  I have experienced a colleague being injured at work ... and it is very traumatic to be terrified for your colleague, being afraid for the patients and afraid for yourself. \[nurse\]                                                                                                                                                                                                                         The nurse experiences insecurity related to the job situation. She expresses fear that a person might be hurt or injured.                                                                                                                                            Overloaded by situations of mental and possible physical harm   The possibility of being physically hurt
  I've had periods when I have been burned out for a long time after death threats. The patient wanted to get rid of me. I must admit that I was looking at job ads, and I actually applied for another job. I felt my cup was about to overflow. Can I manage to stand in this relationship anymore? Then I told myself: I cannot give up on him, pull yourself together, and stand by him. \[social worker\]   The social worker experiences exhaustion after a long period with death threats from a patient. A feeling of burnout is close, but his commitment to the patient makes him continue working in extremely demanding work conditions.                                                                                                  Bearing the burdens of long-lasting relationships with vulnerable patients
  If you are tired or stressed, there are many factors that make you excoriated and exposed. A patient poked at me with his comments at all times, perpetually. I felt an irritation that I couldn't hide. I was a bit cross at the patient. I walked into the trap of arguing with him. I even thought I was very clever, but I was showing signs that he hurt my feelings. \[nurse\]                           The nurse describes a situation in which she felt emotionally hurt by comments from a patient. This had an impact on her reaction and communication. In retrospect, she reflects that she tried to hide her vulnerability, but that it was exposed by the patient.                                                                   Being mentally hurt in your "sore spots"
  You sometimes experience that colleagues do not distinguish between their own emotions: they come "into play" in situations. When the patient irritates a milieu therapist verbally or through behavior, it may trigger violence. In retrospect, you may feel that you could have avoided actions that were not necessary. That's what I call an abuse of power. \[nurse\]                                     The nurse reflects on consequences when acting in concordance with one's own emotions. This results in the use of power on the patients, which could be avoided.                                                                                                     Shortcomings in regard to one's own professional standards      Despair associated with not acting in concordance with one's professional standards
  You get a sense of hopelessness -- you really do. The situations are hopeless. You get tired of going on again and again ... when you don't reach the patient ... what tools do you finally have? Then, you get exhausted in a way. \[nurse\]                                                                                                                                                                  The nurse experiences a lack of tools to reach the patient, and experiences a feeling of hopelessness. This results in an experience of professional shortcoming.                                                                                                                                                                    Uncertain if expressing own helplessness is professional
